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TRUMPET CALLS.irir, jiamv1 nm.V wr. rt1 in large quantities. The sliorl
netMj of th(. Em.optail hav ,.rop wiJ

and return to the agor.cy I ' J rce
Press.

i .;ii7nt persona in Chicago alone. A
republic whose municipal laws create
beggars on the one hand and million-
aires on tlif other is a monstrosity. It
is not a republic to-da-y, bnt an oligarTHt' REAL ANTAGONISTS ARE

FACE TO FACE..

TURNED ASIDE.

Kit-rin- loie. Babbit, and H.-e- r flin
otitf of an Ambash,

We were going down the pec insula
forineu by the junction of the Yel-

lowstone and Little Missouri rivers,
hoping to intercept the Indians and
turn tliein back. It had been a bard,
swift march, a ride of over 40' miles,
with no halt above four hours, and at
10 o'clock in the forenoon half the
troops were sleeping in their sadtlles,
as their lean and lame horses picked
their way over the rpugb ground.

We had planned to reach the spot
where the fleeing Indians w mid cross
the Little Missouri a day or two

lelieve that prices will be very much ' ing the finances of this nation. said
n i Mm- - v.ti.....ii Umu Aini ci- - iv..- - iter. The hog crop is not a full one that a few men, perhaps not more than

ii- - r ike I state 1km Btork- -
J anQ the prospect is that bogs will bring a dozen, control the destiny of the

tmrkn . tmm riiiwrlm i for Vmt a good price. The farmers will be the world. In this he did not refer to the
first to feel whatever improvement may crowned heads of Kuroj.e. but to the

I develop, and let Congress do what it money brokers and capitalists of N v

Th iiM-- . may with reference to the financial York and London. In this year of
The mask is tom off and the real question, we are Looking for much grace, lN'.id. with the light of eivilLca-autagonis- ts

are face to face. It is the healthier condition- - this fall. There tion ablaze in every nation of Europe
bal ional banking system vs. the peo- - are enough farmers who can hold their uud America, what in the name if eoni-pl- e

of the United States It is the J wheat to make themselves perceptibly mon sense and natural justice do .v.- -

also stimulate the f r-- grain mar
ket. The people all over t li - worM
must hare bread, and our wheat eroj
is eomnarativelv short. It those wh

! can hold their wheat will lo so, we '

felt in the markets, and when the peo- -

pie s stomachs liecomc hungry tin
pocketltooks will open, and even the
hank vaults will be compelled to open,
We have not gone irretrievably to rum

this countrv, even if all the monev
sharks in t ... eontitrv on onr
ba. k:, ami our industries, lint we are
aliout as near to a smash-upa- s nervous
people care to get. Farmer's Voice,

--
:

Stan. In.;; I i ii.eti.it'.
, . ,

I I,..,-.- . IU ,,11.. I,'.. Ill- , 1.111, .'111,.. I., 1.1..I II' I' til 11,11 III .U 'Nil' 1 'li ill."'IIIlitical economv which is as eternal as
" Koekies ami as . 'minting as tile

sun. It is this: Wh.-- the value of
.i"ii'-- . lie i i s s iji- - .ii ,ii i. iri.fi.'.i....

oils ..creases ' ami 10 prevent lnius
flee lieiri" .lone to ailV class of people.

.

is essential1 that the dollar he not. .
" juwiiiut h iiemioiia nuw

law.
fo illustrate: From I88U to 181H1

t,M l"l"dati..u of the 1'nited States
inreas .1 J." per nt. To preserve a

the volume of monev should have lieen
augmented in the same ratio. Had
tins taken place, tlie present financial
distress would Hot have overcome is s.
i'.ut instead of increased production we
find that articles for sale are actually
few. r than during the decade previ-
ous. It Ims been hut a few years since
al visit to the man ufactu rm tr mstitu- -

. . . . . : . .

lions of the countrv would disclost? the j

fact thai their warehouses were stacked
with articles await ine iilirchasers art- -

b hud; backs vs. the greenbacks. I he
caption of the bill should he. "An
act to transfer the power to coin mon- -

ev and to regulate the value thereof" to
private corporations. I In- - hour lias!
com., when the question is not, shall in
u.. l.uvo ,r,.!,l anil silver tin. oai.er
luonev,' but, 'who shall issue and con- -

trol it.' liaman can never lie at rest
so long as Afordecai sits ut tin- - en- -

trance to the gate. So long
.

as the ;

witter remains for tlie people to make
.-

l
ii hi' i". . IssMi- llnille. illl.'Cl iii.l..V M . . itI

the intervention of the banks, so long
ll uiil i... i.,,il. 1,.,,, ..,,11. ,u, lt.il
somelsNtv will liatig on these gallows j

i

I i : i i i
i, nil' Inn tlillii' is Kotfleil. !

Lou..' Iiefore tlie panic liad taKell i

form, loneI 1iietore the 1 resi- - 1

. 11... .1 .

!

it
iieill s procinmaiioii. ion- - in-ior- e iiie

f,..- ", . . I i t . ..... I . a!" Hie f

"h asheti !ack "I hnngrv hounds" re--

c. ived their instructions thai the ob- - j

jectlVe point Was to secure better
terms for the national hanks

Tlie purpose of the national banker I n?tn "! al1 r,',Ul'!' lHlnctkn have lieen fooled so long in this
now elearlv outlined. It is lo re-- should have increased per cent, and iter that it is taken for granted thai

chs ot the most obnoxious Kind. Sen
ator Vest, on the I4th inst.. in discuss- -

mean by submitting to such con ii

tions? Are v.- - here to bless the I n- -

man race, or to !e slaves to plutocrats?

.
Hie following sjtecial t the Wash- -

"'B" 1,11 iue 'p"'
which the iii. i campaign i- - . lie con
ducted :

Spkimimiu.Ii irtiio. MeKinley. fho
spoke at tbe pioneer meetings to-tk- ty at Mm
i, , i iii". r '. up i Pay con this v"ui.' ttli
the ttrinir ;.! .!! i u in their private . ,e
1,1 : nver.-atf..- n atn.tit the woi the in. in j

natl con in:; h" lovi-rno- r salt!
Lawrence T. Xeal. t h - tie m craM nominee

;.ii- :, errn .: - .. enti.-iPiai- i in e ery s-- n i

the wort), atai ii was bul il-- ln ana i'.iii. il r ti
HideritiK til-- - promtnenl pan he i.m.u ;u the
einiami that be should

ti. niiuati'.n. Mr Neat's nomination means
that there will 1..- u stradiiliiiLf of the tan n....questloi u imit le win tie a Hiuare. ojien.

ce-ar- l Iui one tMtween the nart t'i.i! ha"
ilwlareii for ami stands for a ptotM-tiv- ' tarffi

11 1 the .'ti.' thai .l.'tnan.ls a tann for revt-uu-

..Ill M N-- .i showetl by his Ma-
is

HaM
-- p. . here he -- t m -.

it is the name old gag. The people

the game can be continued hub tinit.
. We shall see.

I or I In- - Hank.
The only thing the Senate Finance

Committee have lieen able to agree up-
on is a bill allowing national hanks to
issue notes to the full amount of their
Itonds. It is easy to tret legislation in

I. r 1 ... 1 1. . . :. 1, ,..tlllvs. ,s
ingly hard to get anything 111 the in
ti rest of the people. It is hard to .set- -

... I - - 1 1 111 .1

"v mmeui wuii monev, w niie ine
man that owns land or other equalis

ness in Congress now than there has

tion are freelv indulged in. Members
acense each other of being influenced
bv sinister motives, and charges of
briberv are indulged in. It is possible

1,.1 ,,f lliiui. . .1 ........ ,., ...... 1

".v ? ,ua11 "'"V'K ""UU! s,:"l,lu ,M; a'-we- re

Iowed to issue bis notes as money, or,
as " really is, to be furnished by tic

I

icles in w hich Urge uniiw of nxmt'V
invested vet now we are told

that manufacturers put mil no goods
except on order This is localise the-

volume of monev 1ms decreased, brinif- -

ing down with it the nbilitv of Hiple valuable proin rty is not allowed any
to bnv. hence consumption is de-- "'h privilege. Shut off this priv
creased, and manufacturers must ofne t1"' banker, or extend it to the
cessitv curtail their output, which fanner. But remember. Thomas Jef-mean-s

lo curtail their protits. and in I 'erson said "A privileged class is a

many cases has had the effect ol utter- - ;htugerous class. Let's hav no priv-I- v

destroving their business. dege.l cia-s.-- s.

So with the farming interests. In- - Not r.ii.iish, .1.

st. ad oi an increase in the production A letter from Washington says the
of farm staples, we see a constant de- - speeches made by the members to each
crease in this line along with the de- - ot her in private conversation, but not
crease in the volume of money, hence published in the llecord, would lie
the constant downward tendency in much more interesting reading than
farm values and farm incomes. This those winch find their way into the
feature of the situation is well worth ,, abbe prints. There is more bitter- -

Ttaiu't Horn Sonudii m Warnlnc Not tm
thf I .l.

I ' A 1 habit Is a
chain.

Tin: wounds
made bv a friend
ate the one
tnat smart the
most

V. EK m a tlmvm w ho knows i ' 1

Well does sotu -

1 fiJ-S- - !
; L. th ug to enrich

his r tee.

h i loves t
look into a cratcful heart.

i.'; speaks iti the life id ever
;o.,(i man.

I;ii:ds with I ri:t I'caJ hers arc m1
liway s fat.

Vorsi most deadly sin is the :.- -

you loi c t he most
1. k never has to go to sch ol lo

Ic ;i in hov to spe.t k.

If our eyes were letter the star?;
would g ; vc u tui ire light

Tin. real cress f Christ h. ks
heavy, but it is aim a s iglu

W i akm ss is a blessing when i!
ea uses us to trust more m ..!.

Tin: sin thai shines has as much
death in i; as the one that does not.

Tn k trouble with the man wh..
k ov.'s nothing that u takes him so
h toy to tin I n o; 1 1

TiiKiti: are church members who
call keeping tlie 1 1 r coiuuiainliuents
ffoing t ' ext remes

Tiikki-- : are c miaiunit ies in winch
S iloiuon would not hav. received any
reilit foi his wisdom

:.v three rich men are referred
to as such in the New Testament
:md t wo of them were lost.

Tim glry ot lo is thai it th---

i g 1 s in doing for n ithing what no-

body Ise will tlo lot money.
I K sunshine bad I be paid for,

there are people who would de lare
l tiat candle ligiil o ild beat it

Kvkuv sinner reasons thai if there
is happiness in l he heart, th ought
to be some sunshine in the lace.

Sekst thou a man who is mean to
hiswife? Satan will not be injured
much bv what he savs iu church.

Ti IK devil is never made uneasy hy
the man who thinks lie will ave lo
go somewhere else to lie religious

Ktxt a 'in licit the Itible is not
opposed to before you undertake to
prove that it is not the work of (od.

Tin: devil has never Veen a I lo to
Hnd out bow to make a prison strong
enough to hold one of Cod's children.

Evtcuv time a stone is thrown
straight at the devil it is sure to bit
some prominent man square in the
face

Tin: devil will stay all da if you
answer him hack, I ut strike at him
with God's word aud he w ill lice at
once

Whkn a man discovers that there
is -- oinething wrong in his heart he
has begun to Hnd out thai he needs
f hrist

Thkkk is not much thawing power
in the hrist ianity of neople who go
through life shaking bauds with two
lingers

Tin: moment a man begins p. sec
himself i God sde; him. he stops
talking a bout the hypocrites in the
church.

Ir should be the prayerful aim of
very Christian to live in a way that

would compel the wor d to bcileve in
bis Master

Tiieiik are men who slug, t4earer
My o. i to Thee." in church, wlio try
to keep the Lord as far away a-- pos-sib- c

in their business

Better Than I'ovvJer.
Ilccent experiments . ut concluded

at the trovcronient proofhutts. Wool
rich, appear to prove the decided
superiority o cordite over gun p .wd-- r

A six-inc- h quick-firin- g gun was
load. 1 with pounds 12 ounces ol
the ordinary ti ack gunpowder, and
yielded a velocity of IWMi b et ier sec-
ond, with a pressure strain on the
gun of l. tons per square inch. The
same gun wa- - chanted w it h 4 pounds
.line ounces of cordite, and gave a
veioc ty f JJT4 feet per second and a
pressure of 15.2 tons. More imjort-an- t

still, after 250 rounds had been
Hred there were no m-m-

is of erosion.
Tie-ne- substance is manufactured

til the Go erunient xwder mills.
Wait ham Abbey, and contains 5W per
en, of nitto-irlycerit- e, '.T ot gun-motio- n

and 5 of mineral llv. The
velocity of the shot a ung the htvee o
the six-inc- h gun wa- - calculated to
the millionth of a second from
the first inoment of being sci in
motion. Minute as thev ma? appear,
Lieut L. Watkin, R. A . has

an instrument which, it is
aid. will measure fractions time

to the nine-billiont- h pari of a second.
About of the h quick firing

ur.s have ' eeti supplied tn the na y.
ind the authorities at the n va gun
;a lories have uegu the manufacture
if larger guns of Ihe -- ame pattern,
with a velocity of l,Wu miles cr

'A v;:::r. accident. " Is the title of
a lo-- novcL Well, if il was a mere:
accident the nuhiic will overlook it
this time, hut the author mo.-- t noL
reneat the offence.

Itoyal Benefactor.
In his Life and Times ol Kiug

William IV." Mr. Percy Fitzgerald
tdls the following story of the good-nature- d

sailor-princ-e, then I Hike of
Clarence. One morning when tin
I'rince, haying received his commis-
sion and his hip. was on his way d
his tailor's in liyniouth. to net the
new uniform, at a street corner he
saw a h .y crying, and stopped lo lu-

ll u ire the cause. The lad looked up
through his tear . revealing a hand
sonic, winning, and intelligent face,
and replied that his mother had da d
only a few days before, and. that lie
had ! i on cast ln.mclcs; upon tl.
stree. "Where is four lather?'"
asked the L'rincc "lb was l.M nt
the Sussex, on the Cornwall coa-- l two
years ago.M

"How would ri 11 lik to go lo sc..
in a tlr-.t-rat- e itian-of.- w ;r.-- "' Tin
In'.' , face bright "tied lie answered
that lie shou d like it .cry well The
Prince tooko.it his pocket buk and
wrote somcUiitii' upon a slip ol pa-

per, winch he gave to the b with a
shi.liug. "Go down the docks,1
he saitt. ' and with this slid ing tu
will hire a Ixiatman to carry you oli
to the Pegasus W hen ymi ei on
btar.l the ship, you wiil give t!:is pa-

per to t he officer whom you lind in
charge of the deck, and lie will take
care ol you. I heer up, m lad!
Siiow me that von have .1 true heart,
and you shad surely tltitl a true
friend. "' Arrive. I on board tin

the officer of the deck received
him kindly, and sun him to sit
upon a gun-carria- ge tin ler the break
ol the poop In less : ban an h ir
the Pi! nee came off in his new uni-
form: and the U was strangely
moved upon discovering that he man
who had promised to he his friend
was none other than William, Ituke
if (. lareucc, and apt .tin ot the frig- -

ate. The boy, whose name was Al-

bert Dover, was taken into the cabin,
where the I'rince tjuest iom d him, and
forthwith he ordered him to be rated
as a midshipman, aud from his own
purse he procured him an outfit.
Durir.g the voyage to the American
coast the P, ince became strongly
attached to bis youthful protege,
keeping him about lAs person contin-
ually and instructing him in general
brauchi s of education, as we I as ps
profession. Time passed on, and the
bay grew to a man, serving Kin and
country faithfully. In time Wi ham
bee, iiim King, and signed the com-
mission which made A Inert Doyet a
Uear Admiral, lie exclaimed as he
put his signature to the do utuent,

There if 1 have ever done a good
deed for Kngland. ii W; is when I saved
to h t service that true and , worthy
in an!"

Newspaper M. r il t , in Uiaiitin.
On what grounds, we wonder, do

the majority ot Loudon papers con.
spire to ignore one another's exsist-ence- ?

It seems a pretty piece tif folly,
but of course if a paper chooses to do
this it. is its own affair. If the ball
Mall Uazette publishes the news that
Paris has been blown up. d that
Afric t ha disappeared, th Times
may, if it likes, continue to come out
in affected ignorance of tlie catas-
trophe but it is quite another mat-
ter when a haughty morning journal
condescends ito borrow, and borrow
largeiv. without acknowlcding the
source of its loan. The Daily News,
which we have always looked upon us
dull but respectable, while appro-priatic- s

such of our narratives of tlie
fracas in the I In ise as seemed good
to it. ungenerously refers the state-
ments to "an evening paper. " The
Morning makes no acknowledgment
at all.

but the worst offender of all i tie-Time-

which has cm odied the state-
ments of our contributors as there-sui- t

of c mve sat ion in the lobby.
There is no question as to the origin
ol these political notes," as nol only
are the members wh se opinions are
quoted those wh wrote in the Tail
Mall Gazette yesterday, but the ry
phrases and words they used are pro-duced- .

It is not so hng ago since
the Times mercilessly fell foul of the
St. James's Gazette for a similar of-
fence. We take leave gently to call
its at tent ion p. the fact-- - London
Pall Mad Gazette.

Little t hint's Aristocrat.
Tne City of Washington will soon

lose ope of its picturesque figures, a-t- he

present Chinese Minister's term
soon ex ire- - and be will take his lit-
tle dahvhter hac k to China with him.
Little Miss Mi was horn in Washing-to- n

two years ago She can lvhin-chin- "

a little in Lngiish, arid is dem-
ocratic ii. her mingling with and
greeting other children and citizens
in I hi: out Circle, where she takes
her airings. She is a charming 'uCe
doll, as droll and quaint a figure as
one can s"e in weeks, in be.- - red
fr cks. junk shoes and ti v embroid-
ered cap, and isoocility and serenitj
herself. She is a model of manners
tti the wild little Americans in the
nark, blinkinc her little black eyes
at the !:- - wer leds. pointing at the
hlossoms. clapping her hand- - with
ov, hut never exercising he-- diplo-

matic privelege of defying the police-
man at d of arrest by he. ping herself
to the pesies. l hiladeiphia Ledger.

An engagement is a delicate thing.
You can't drop one without br akinc

t he study of farmers all over the land,
i poti litem .lepemis rue rescue ei tins been since the days d slavery agifa-Governme-

from the clutches of the i tioh, an) crimination and recrimina- -

ahead of t hem. We heiieved we had
accomrjlished it. At 10 o'clock we
were within two niiies of the spot.
Then the head oi the column hulteJ
for the men to close up lar line
had strung out for .1 mile or more.
iSetween us and the crossing. the
hall was made, nature had made a
highway, h w as a grassy road. aUiul
twent) feet wide, twisting and turn-
ing like a creek. Kither shle w s
lined v: ii; dense thickets. Halt a
aide down the highway i was crossed
hi a creek with step hanks. Half a
utile farther on wa-- a second creek.
It was hardly more than a fi uiel a
this season, but the width from lianK
to hank was fort. feel and the hanks
v.ere ten feel high. ( ur guide had
never pa s 1 over . ic iute

o man in the column (1 JUd in :i

knew what lay levondthe lirst turn.
The halt to close u 11

1 was a precau
tiuiiary ineasiiie, but no one dreamed
ol danger. 1 1 the hostile Indians
had nol turned hack or changed their
ruute they should still he forty or
tifty miles to the south. The strag-irler- s

had come up, the sleepy troopers
had braced up under the eyes of their
officers, and the bugler was a I tout to

mi nd he forward when 1 he half-brc- e I

guide and seoul held up his hand i:i
warninif. A (her came running up
the grassy lane at full speed and was
within ten feet of tha eolonci's horse
when ii wheeled to the tielit and
vanished into the thicket. Next
came a fox, w ho ran under the feet;
of a dozen horses before he found
shelter. Then a second deer then
three or four rabbits.

What is it?" asked the Colonel of
t he guide

'Ambush!' was the brief reply.
"Where?"
The guide waved his hand to sig-

nify that il was down the lane some-
where.

dlow do you know
"See that!"

A big gray wolf rounded the t urn a
hundred feel aw iv, coming at full
speed. The hair on Ins hack stood
up. Ins tail almost dragged, and il
was easy to sec that he had been dis- -

turhed and wa put out aho a it.
"ln.uns down there!" said the

guide "We are p ate. They have
got here first and we are in ;tm-- I

ush!"
"Hut what makes you think so?'

persisted the olonel, who was ini- -

" Deer fox rabbits wolf!" re-

plied the guide. "All were fright-
ened. All running away from some-
thing. Injuns down then- - waiting
for us. We go some other way."

We turned to the left and llanked
t he posit I'm e had made a dis-
tance of seven miles when Indians
were seen and skirmishing began, but
they soon retreatexj southwards, and
as we followed them up they crossed
the Little Missouri. li was the
band we h id hoped to intercept, but
why did they turn bak without a
tight'.-- Everybody was asking the
question when a few of u role off to
inspect the ami ush. Toe death t ap
had lieen set for us between the
creeks. The lower end of the avenue
had l)een blocked with felled trees
and bushes, and trees partly cut down
would have blocked the upp rcrd as
soon as the lasl hors man had passi i.

The road bete narrowed lo fifteen
feet. herever there was an opening
in the bushes which lined the sides
it, had 1 .ecu closed with thorns

Krom sunrise that morning the In-
dians had been waiting tor us. Al-

most two hundred warrh rs were in
hiding behind the bushes, ready to
thrust out tic ir !.:'.- - and fire at the
signal. IVrened in the trees along
'he way we e hall a hundred boys
armed with ow- - and arrows. Hid- -

uen aw.13 hanks ol the
creeks were ;i hundred more squaws,
armed w th hatchets. knie. or
clubs it was not to be a battle, but
a inas-- a re No mere? was to be
shown not a pris iner taken, scouts
le.,1 ,,..'. annri acti a: ,1 re- -

; ported When the head of our coi-enter- ed

unit, had fairly the lane the
' ager suuaws : ovs
could hardly be controlled. In their
moving about thev frightened the
wild animals oat of they retreats and
sent us th warning Thev did no-kno-

w

why we had halted hesitated,
and then took another way. Korhalf
an houi they waited with the scowl
o h: 00 Th- - i "es --witn

! the s in tiieir
I hearts w ;t!l i ared and

.in te
The

they whispered to ea ii other:
--They have taken another way;

The '.real Spirit so,:t them a warn-
ing Ur turn aside : We canict tight
the -- e men, let us r oro.-- the river

" ...'. ... . ., .,.,.v tttieDt to ahead, and yel too nru--inadepuu.'ic. and the financial .llles- -- 'dent to needlessly expose his coin- -
"on and te extra session may lead to
.1 . 1 ' It 11 1.1 III lit-

,

peal the purchasing clause of the
.'i ... .. .. ... : ....... ..if J

rsiierman aci, io inctease ine iwiit' 01

national bank notes 10 per cent, with
out additional ImumIs, to allow them to
et. i:d their circulation by depositing
state, municipal and eorwration
IniihIs the same as governmenl Ixitnls,
P. eoinN'l the increase of govi'rnnn nt
bonds to pi r. hase gold, to retire all
the greeiih.icks. In short the polic is
to consolidate the eight kinds of 111011- -

we now liave into one kind, thai is.
a note issued h a national hank and
guaranteed by the United Stat s.

Let the people Understand tills bllsi- -

iiit.. . 1. ., 1. . ,. I

II.m. ..nil lie " 'ir ii.-- i hi,-- . .is ,11

emi iter prop4sit km, let the Govern-
ment do direct It what is asked by the
bankers to do imliratly. (live the
people the Mstoflice savings ami
eha ige bank. Make evert presiden-
tial office a bank of deposit where the
I Ie may place their ready cash.
subject to call, first 111 greenbacks,
sect ml in postal notes for fractions
under third a postottiee warrant
loi an v amount , free of all expenses to
the depositor. Wo understand fully
this last clause. W mean it for just
what it says. The business of this
eou itrv has a right to safetv
and exchange it. monet at the
expense of the Government,
ll this could he done to .lav. to-

morrow there would be a restoration of
confidence as wide as our pat riot ism.

This is the issue. The hanks have
forced it, and now In the eternal truth
thev shall have their till of it There
shall be no peace until the people have
alplace of deposit ami exchange that
cannot be controlled by either 11 hank
or the express company. Gut it will
ruin the business of the banks. If
true, so much the worst1 for the bnsi- -

uess. We are under a system j

of forced loans to the banks. Depos- - j

Itors "tleposit" because thev have no
other place of safety. Open the post-offic- e

to-da- y and to morrow a load of
anxiety would be lifted. But the hanks
could not stand the run. Ho much the
worse for tlie banks, Thev are the ones j

w ho have taken the money of the peo
pi.- - and there will never be "confi-
dence.' until they can pay e. r check
or draft as soon as presented. The
call nol do this now. and because thev
e in not they must daud aside for a gov-
ernment sxsteiu thai can do it. The
s;i tin- - Government does nol exist to
furnish employment for Colorado silver
millers. So say we. and more, that it
does nol exist i.. furnish business for
national bankers. The hankers arc
busted from Hell i i ate to lioblen
late. The system is broken i n u n and

the people have interests which even
bankers are hound to respect Non-
conformist, j

ti Inr I re. Sller.
In :, speech delivered in the Senate.

Mr. Vesl of Missouri came out flatly
for tree and unlimited coinage ol sil-

ver.
j

This fa. ; is the more interesting!
in thi. thai the Senior Senator from
Missouri has not deemed it prudent t.

i

' u " ' " ,UI",snbjeel hitherto, and has b. en accused ;

ol being on the feme by Initli Deuie
. rats not liepublicaiis. Hie News cor.... . . i1 i: l lrcsooiiueui,. eoneeiiiiiu unwilling v me i

mucu deserved praise as an rat
could nol refrain from savin due
harsh things r ardmc tins gi ntle- -

inan's "thrshing ov r straw." tc. I., t
them come: w . need all the help we
can get m this grea! struggle, aud
sliall then, its all likeliho e the
battle. One thing is sot ig. how- -

ever, all men with any patriotic prin
eiide and logical minds, are contend- -

ir-.- for free silver. Dallas Mercury.
I

Ilt-He- ' I linen. I

Ail are anxionslv inoutriu" il there
is auv promise of relief from the pres- - j

1 nt stringency of the monev market,
The Voice believes that when the crops I

begin to move, tum - will be easier, at j

least to some extent. In some respects i

there is a silver lining to the elonds to
t farmer. Ldrope has a hav famine.
Hay is bringing S50 a td over there,
and onr hav of which we have an
abundance is beinc and will le trans- -

Britisli money shark and placing it in
1 he hands of the people, w here it b.
longs.

Tlie l'r. .1 ii.c 1011 of Silvrr,
. ... 1 , , , 1According to tne lames romp lieu py

10. Soetheer fnim IS'!", t.i 1i,--
o, there

were produced thirtv-tw- o ounces of
silver to everv ounce of gold ; from
1840 to 1850, fifteen ounces of silver to '

one of gold; from lsr.il to fs.V, five of
the former f one of the latter; from
lN.Vi to lSt.0. four of silver t one of
gold; from 1SGU to Ist'.N. six of the
white metal to one of the yellow; from
lsr.l'. to 1S70. three to one: from INTO to
l87o, twelve to one; from lsTi! to 1880,
sixteen to one: from 1880 to 1880,
t went v to one: from issr. to 1 8112.
t w etit v-- ti ve to on.

From this table we readily see that
the greatest telattve amount ot silver

as produced from 18'JH to 1840 thir--1

v two ounces ol silver to every ounce
of gold. "During that time silver was

ort h si .'J.' to 1 ,".'2 tt r ounce, show-
ing conclusively that even at the rati.,
of fortv to on', the white metal was at
a r nium. Now when the relative
production of the metals is onl tweti- -

t v-- ti v e t ne. sih er is wrth Iv ,'.S

cent. from this statement we can ;

see tint it is not tlie ratio oi protttu--
tion of silver and gold that enhances
the value of u dd and depreciates sil-

ver. The simplw truth i- -. thai the fiat
ot the I Jovernment having hi en w ith
held front silvt r. since 1ST::, this metal
has sunk to a mere commodity, while
the seeptor passed over to gold. li
this session of t'ongress gives silver
another tnrust, we mav expect tne

. --i .d. ...... ;.. .1 .....,. ;.,t
i ue'.'l ! liru.il "ii Ulliiuiiui

histor Cotton will sell for less than
hall tin test of Product:...,, while
tt ,,.,, .. ,n'.,. ,, ... .j,..,,.
; ransp. rtat ion to remote markets,
Manufactured sroods will increase in
... , .1 :t 1 1

: uuu 1 ne 1 .no 111 iinei ei :i
it i.

ers an d inone lendi r This is frei
dom. indeed

n l.l.--,t- l Kt'i'iil'li. .

Thomas Jefferson said: "Let us;
found a government where there shall
be no extremely neli men an I no ah- -

j

iet tlx poor ones. It is interest mg.i 11
j

e 'onteinplate the ideal
sage, f.nd then observe how far the
public has drift, d from her auci
mooring Ha ti an il b.-e-

renuzetl, we tneti I a gov-- I

eminent "of the people, lor people,
j and by the people:" but t iv where
are w e ? A few hundred en ow
three-fifth-s of the wealth oi s nation.
three milium men are tn s in this
boasted land of liberty, ant ilhonsofl
others are in abject poverty, woe. an.i J

degradation. All the large cities are j

filled with pauiers, who are forced to
t beg or steal. There arc tea thousand '

uuu ,'M""S"":- - cn, iei
her explode. Get to the inside facts.

Slitds .Hong l lit- - Lin.
Tin: banks must not loan doposits.
It is the rankest asinimity that ad-

heres to 9 metal circulating medium.
Wiii kv. oh where now, are those

promises oi the Democratic politicians.
CLF.VKLAXO lilies, but the price Ol

cotton and wheat is low, lower, lowest.
TlIE two extremes the tiatioteil

,anker and the red-haud- etl anarchist.
Tin only way to control the rail-

roads is to own them and operate them.
Tin" Democratic party should bathe

in the pool .if Siluam. and its sigh!
may be restored.

Nei.o fiddled while Home was bum
nig, but llrover goes fishing while

all Street is riddling.
The Kepublican partv groping

amj wobbling altout li blind calf :

;n I U , t i s w storm.
A. ' "itMV. to Cleveland's message

there are but t w civilized countries
ci tie-eart- Kngland. and orobablv
Amen. 'a.

Wiii x (trover left for Buzzard's Hav
he was suffering from an attack ol
gout. Late hours and red li.pior will
bring it on.

IHK Demti ratic and K 'putdicafi
parties will mak n "i rear guard t
the lone procession of the People's
party in IS'.Hk

Till St mdard Oil Mill is just a littb
iu the soup. Its checks were used too
freelv last vear o the Democrats as
campaign Inxslle.

1 r seems tliat t nsp. t arhsle, a.. I

1'oui Reed are playing a three-hand- t' 1

game, but strange to say. each on
knows the other's trumps.

Thf Republicans passe i the Shei
man aot put now ,., - are 1, mttcll .,
love with the Democr s that thev an
w tiling to vt te for it peal.

Most defunct concerns go into tl
hands o a leceivi r. but w In n the Dei

elected Mr. Ci- - velandthev we;
into t! nan ueceiver.

1 HEBE mav b no panic this yea
but turn s will be ist ;.s hard v. h ti
wealth producer. We haven't hard
1 igu comiueu left to m ike a pani

Some of those Democratic promises
should have been redeemed before "t he
roses came again." But The roses have
come aud sone and not a promise ru- -

deemed


